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BEFORE 'l"'dE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF Ir-m STATE OF CALIFOR..~IA 

Inves~iga1:ion on the COIXImission' s ~. 
own motion into tbe operations, 
practices, rates, cbarges, and 
con~racts of J. PROCTOR ~ADL:gIG"'d. ). 

) 

Kenneth C. Nagel, for respondent. 

Case No. 7390 

John T. Murphy, for ~he Commission sea£f. 

OPINION ---.--.-,-- ..... ~ 

This is an investigation on the CODXIlission r s own motion 

into the operations, practices, rates, charges and contracts of 

J. Proctor Wadleigh, an individual who holds permits as a radial 

highway common carrier and higbway contract carrier. 

A duly noticed public bearing was held before Exam1n~r 

Power at San Francisco on January 24, 1963. At the conclusion of 

the hearing the ~tter was submitted. The purpose of this investi

gation is to determine, with respect to .certain specified trans

portation, whether respondent bas viola~ed Section 3668 of the 

Public Utilities Code by means of known false billing or any other 

device or means of permitting a shipper to- obtain transportation 

of property ac less than :he mintmum rates prescribed by Minimum 

Rate Tariff No.2, 

R.esponden~ 1 s normal operating equipClent consists of 9 

tractors and 25 trailers. He employs a bookkeeper, 10 drivers and 

a mechanic. It was stipulated that he was served with Minimum 

Rate Tariff No.2 on May 11'~ 1948 and with all supplements thereof 

since :hat date up to tbe time of the inquiry herein, and that be 

was served ,,11to Disumce !able No.4. His wife assists him in the 
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business. Respondent's gross revenue for the latest available four 

quarters amounted to app:oX1m.ately $447 ,445. 

Two witnesses> one a rate expert, testified for the staff. 

R.espondent and his wife testified in respondent 1 s bebalf. Four 

exhibits were presented. '!be issues presented by 1:be eviclence in 

this case involved certain trensactions,the nature of whicb is 

in dispute. 

It appears tbat responclent and: the shipper entered into 

~ix purported sales of almond bulls or almond hull meal, a constituen: 

in stock fee<is. Tbe commodity is described in various ways in :he 

documents involved in tbis ease but. only cnC' commodity was hauled 

and that commodity was gr01.md almond bulls. '!b.ese purported sales 

. led to many trucIdoads of almond hull meal being 'transported, of 

which 17 were analyzed by the Commission rate witness. The seaff 

contends that tbe purported sales ~ere merely a device by whicb 

rcspOt'),dcnt provided transportation to the Taylor-Walcott ~ompany of 

San Francisco at less than the minimum rates established by the 

Commission. 

!be evidence on beb.alf,of 'Commission staff indicates that 

the loads of grc:x.md almond hulls originated at either Winters or 

Trncy in northern California, and were delivered at various points 

in Imperial County in tbe ext:reme southern part of the State.' 

Taylor-Walcott Company as "seller" and J. P. Waclleigb 

as '''ouycr'' entered into :.l purported sale of 175 tons of almond hulls 

for a price of $26 per ton on 8 basis of FOB erucks, Tracy, 

California. At approximately the same time, J. P •. Wadleigh 8S 

"seller" and Taylor-Walcoee Company 8S "buyer" entered into a 

tr..;rported sale of eigbt-capacity truckloads of ground almond bull 

meal for a price of $34 per ton on a basis, of FOB trucks, Brawley, 
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California. Both of these sales were evidenced by written memoranda 

accepted by J. P. Wadleigh on July 22, 1961, and thus became effeceive 

on tbe same day. The commOdity in both agreements 'Was the same 

althougb differently' dcseribed~ The weights variously described are 

f.lpproxim.otely equal .. 

Taylor-Walcott Company· as "seller" and :J. P. Wadleigh as 

"buye:" entered into 8 purported sale of 46 eruckloads of almond 

bulls for a price of $25.50 per ~on on a· basis of FOB trucks, Winters, 

california. At about the same time, J. P. Wadleigb as "seller" and 

Taylor-Walcott Company 3S "buyer" entered into a purported sale of 

approximately 1,100 tons of ground almond hull meal for Cl price of 

$34 per ton on a basis of FOB trucks, Brawley, California. Botb of 

~hese sales were evidenced by written memoranda accepted by J. P. 

Wadleigh on July 25, 19,61, and thus 'became effective on the same day. 

'!he commodity in both agreements wss the same although differently 

described. !he weights though variously described are approx:imately 

equal..-

Taylor-Walcott ·Company as If seller" and J. P .. Wadleigh as 
. 

~'buyerH entered into a purported sale of approximaeely '·190 ~ons 

of almond bull meal for a price of $29.50 per ton on a basis of FOB 

erucl(s, Tracy, California. At about the same time, J. P. W,adleigb 

as "sellerlt and Taylor-Walcott Company as ''buyer'' entered into a 

purported sale of 8-capacity truckloads of ground almond bull meal 

~t 8· price of $37.50 per ton ·on :I basis 0: FOa, trucks, Westmoreland,. 

California. Both of these sales were evidenced by written memoranda 

accep~ed by J. P. "wadleigb on September 18, -~~l96l, .and thus'became 

effective on the same day. ·The commodity in both of the agreements 

above was the same, althougb differently described. Tbe weights 

variously described are approximately equal. 
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!'he contention of respondent is that he is a dealer in 

the commodity in question and that these transactions were bona fide 

sales. Respondent bad obtained a license ·fr~ the State to act as 

a produce dealer, posted a bond, and ~1nta1ned a separate bank 

account for the feed business. He obtained· s~rate cbeck and 

invoice forms for use in the produce dealing business. 

When respondent st.grted the produce business, be financed 

it through a loan fr~ himself as a highway c<Jrrier to himself .as a 

·feed dealer. This was subsequently repaid. It is clear from the 

evidence that the principal occupation or calliez of respondent was 

that of a for-hire carrier. Ninety percent of tb~ profits of the 

produce business was paid to the carrier for transportation expense, 

the rest being retained in the "feed business account. Wadleigh 

conceded tb~t be had never solicited sales froo anyone other than 

Taylor-Walcott and that be made no effort· to discover sources of 

supply. 

The evidence shows tbat. the consignees were feed yards. 

W~dleigh testified that his reason for reselling in southern 

C~lifornia to Taylor-Walcott rather than to the feed yards themselves 

was finanCial. Ibe yards, he stated, were used to receiving cred.it 

terms of :30 to 60 days. This would tie up substan·eial s~ of 'money, 

and he did not want to have· that much money tied up. He conceded 

that he had no facilities for storing tbe comro.od::~ty in question. 

The defense offered docs not overcome the inferences result

ing from tbe pr~cticcs of respondent and Taylor-Walcott. Among 

these arc the simultaneous execution of the sales memoranGa in pairs, 

eacb pair consisting of one Taylor~alcott toWadleigb sale and one 

v1adleigh to !tlylor-'tJalcott sale. Wadleigh failed to set up :In 

organizDtion to seek out potential buyers or selkcrs of the merchan

dise. He was unwilling to accept the credit prsetices prevalent in 
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.tbe trade. The mere fact that respondent bad a license to erade 

does not prove that he, in fact, traded. 

Our clisposition of the question of whether tbese tl:'ans

actions were sales or transportation disposes of 8 second issue 

presented by the order instituting investigation herein. Since we 

find that tbe transactions bere under scrutiny involved transporta

tion rather than sales, it follows that the fees imposed by Section 

5003 of the Public Utilities Code should have been paid. 

'!be Commission finds that: 

1. !be purported t'b~y and sell" eransactions were not, 1n 

trut.h and in fact ~bona~ ~ sales. 

2. Respondent cbarged less than tbe lawfully prescribed 

minimum rates, in the insurnces, and in the manner set forth belOW': 

Freigbt I¥.!ini.mum Contract Under-
Bill ~To. Rate Difference cbarge 

3466 & 3463 $734.58 $392.62 $ 341.96 
3022 & 3023 534.41 377.04 207.37 

3469 321.95, lSS.OO 133.95 
1757 353.93 189.21 164.72 
3024 384.14 205.36 17a.7S 
3471 37'3.81 ~, 200.60 173.21 " 

3470 364.11 . 194.65 169.46 
~,72 299.21 193.04 106.17 

1758 & 3065 555.76 358.56 197.20 
3474 363.16 194.14, 169.02 
3473 334.28 • '" .. 195.20 " 139.08: 

l760 &: 3066 752.87 402.47 350.40 
3l~76- 293..18 171 .. 20 121.98 

Totals $5,715.39 $3,262.09 $2,453.30 

3. The paired sales were a device to aSSist, suffer or permit 

Taylor~a1c:ott Company to obtain transportation of property at rates 

4. ' Tbe Transportation P.ate Fund Fees imposed by Section 5003 

of the Public Utilities Code relating to- the transportation tabulated 

in Finding 2 have not been paid, nor has any part thereof been paid. 
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The Commission concludes, based upon tbe foregoing find

ings of fact, tbat: 

1. Toe purported "buy .and sell" transactions were shams and 

devices employed by respondent t~ circumvent and 'violate the law, 

and such transactions constituted for-hire carriage within the 

regulatory jurisdiction of' this Commission. 

2. J. P. Wadleigh is indebted to the Commission for the fees 

prescribed by Section 5003 of the Public U:i11t1esCode and should 

be directed to -o.ake payment thereof in tbe-m.anner set forth in the 

ensuing order. 

3. J. P. Wadleigh bas violated Sections 36~~ and 5003 of the 

Public Utilities Code and should be ordered to pay a fine as set 

forth in the order whicb follows. 

IT IS ORDERED tbat: 

1. On or before one hundred twenty days after the effective 

date of this order) respondent shall pay a fine to tbe Commission. 

in the sum.of $5,000. 

2. If respondent bas not complied with this order by paying 

said fine within the time designated, the Commission shall institute 

appropriate action against respondent to collect said fine. 

3~ Respondent shall examine bis records for the period from 

June 1,.. 1961 to tbe present time, for the purpose of ascertainin; 

all undercharges 'that have occurred, including undercharges based 

on pseudo buy and sell transactions. 
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4. t-1itbin ninety days after tbe effective date of ehis order, 

respondent shall complete tbe examination of his records required 

by paragraph 3 of this order and shall file with the Corm:xd.ssion 

a report setting forth all undercharges found pursuant to that 

examination. " 

5. ~espondent sball take such action, including legal action, 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 

herein, together with tbose foUnd after the examination required by 

paragrapb 3 of this order, and sball notify the Commission in 

~&iting upon the consummation of sucb collections. 

6. In the event undercharges' ordered to be collected by 

paragrapb 5 of this order, or :ra.y part of such undercharges, remain 

uncollected one hundred twenty days after the effective date of 

this order, respondent sha~l institute legal proceedings to effect 

collection and shall file with the Commission, on tbe first Monday 

of eacb month thereafter, a xeport of the undercbarges remaining 

to be collected an~ specifyi~g the action taken to collect such 

undercharges, and the result of sucb actio.", until such unde%cbarges 

have been collected in full or until further order of tbe C~s$ion_ 

7. Respondent shall include in the report required by 

paragraph 6 of this order, a sbltement of revenue subject to the. 

fees imposed by Section 5003 of the Public Utilities Code and 

shall accompany such report witb payment of all fees due under 

said Section 5003 eogether wit:b .any penalties incurred by virtue 

of the provisions of Section 5007 of said Code. 
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The Secretary of ebe Commission is directed eo cause 

personal service of this order eo be made upon respO:ldent. TL,e 

effective date of this order s:"I811 be twenty days after the 

completion of such service. 

oJ"'~$ ~, California, ehis 

~
te<!8t 

dey of _..,.;_~;";""-' ___ , 1963. 
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